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Abstract 
Spiritual intelligence refers to the human’s ability in planning creatively created questions in life. In a spiritual communication, it helps parents to 
have an effect on children’s mental health. The goals of this study are as follows: 1 – to survey the level of children’s mental health based on their 
parent’s spiritual intelligence 2 – to survey the relationship of  parent’s demographic characteristics with their spiritual intelligence and children’s 
mental health. 185 children studying in the senior high school (95 boys and 90 girls) and also one of their parents (80 fathers and 105 mothers) 
from Khoy city (Iran) participated in the present study. This study is a descriptive one. To measure the children’s mental health level, we used 
general health questionnaire (Goldbarg, 1972), to measure the parent’s spiritual intelligence level, we used spiritual intelligence questionnaire 
(Abdollahzadeh and co-workers, 2008) and finally to gather demographic data, we used a prepared inventory. The study results showed that level 
of the children’s mental health is different based of the parent’s spiritual intelligence and when parents have a higher spiritual intelligence, their 
children’s level of mental health is high than the children who have parents with lower spiritual intelligence. Also parent’s spiritual intelligence is 
different based on their level of education. Parents who have a higher-education showed higher spiritual intelligence in comparison to the parents 
who have elementary and secondary education. And finally, gender and age have no effect on parent’s spiritual intelligence and there isn't any 
difference between children’s mental health level based on parent’s gender, age, and education so it can be said the relationship between parent's 
levels of education, age and gender with children’s mental health depends on the parent’s spiritual intelligence level. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of  Dr. Zafer Bekirogullari of  Cognitive – Counselling, 
Research & Conference Services C-crcs. 
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Spiritual intelligence refers to the human’s ability in planning creatively created questions in life. As Zohar and 
Marshall (2000) argue that because of the intelligence quotient is as a part of our consciousness, so we use our 
reasoning and emotional intelligence as a part of our ability, we can apply our feelings when we ask ourselves who 
is it, who is actually doing this thinking or feeling therefore to find the meaning of life and to fill the emptiness we 
have abilities, children’s curiosity and questioning about the world is evidence that children naturally want to 
construct what adults would call a metaphysical framework for their lives. Spiritual experiences create a deep 
insight and novel perspectives to human life. This insight and novel perspective enables a person who is responsible 
on works and chooses novel solutions to life on creative ways. A concept of spirituality is supported as well as by 
neurological researches (Zohar and Marshall, 2000). 
Spirituality helps parents to affect children’s mental health, Founds show that parents who were more involved in 
church activities were more likely to have harmonious marital relationships and better parenting skills. That in turn 
has enhanced children's competence, self-regulation, psychosocial adjustment and school performance (Brody, 
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2003). Bartkowski and colleagues (2008) reported that higher frequencies of mothers’ and fathers’ church 
attendance were related to lower levels of internalizing and externalizing symptomatology of their children as 
reported by teachers. Brody, Stoneman and Flor (1996) showed that parents’ religiosity relates to positive parenting 
practices, which in turn are positively associated with cognitive and social competence and negatively associated 
with internalizing symptomatology among African-American children. Parents can have considerable influence over 
their children’s beliefs and behaviors, including religiosity in childhood and adolescence (Kim.&. et al. 2009). 
Research shows that education has an impact on spiritual growth. Fisher (1998) believes while parents and 
caregivers have primary responsibility for children and young people’s spiritual health, educators can still play a 
role in its development. Parents and educators can develop this ability through training. Spiritual intelligence 
becomes more through higher education because, the accumulation of knowledge requires the ability to understand 
the foundation of concepts.  As UNESCO (1996) reported learning is the concept of the four pillars: learning to 
know; to do; to live together and to be. In its exploration of learning to be, the UNESCO report includes a focus on 
that learning that is beyond knowledge and information – the essence of spirituality (Chittenden, 2000). 
According to the above, is there relationship between parent's spiritual intelligence and children mental health? And 
does the parent education play a role in their spiritual intelligence? In this study, we investigated the relationship 
between parents spiritual intelligence and adolescents mental health and the role of education in spiritual 
intelligence.  
 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Population and sample 
The statistical population of the present research includes all students, and their fathers or mothers is residing in the 
khoy city of IRAN in 2010. From this population, sample of 185 students consisted of 95 boys and 90 girls. The age 
range is between 16 – 24 and the mean age = 19/90. 80 Fathers and 105 Mothers witch age range is between 30 -72 
and the mean age = 47/26.  
 
2.2. Tools          
2.2.1 Spiritual intelligence questionnaire 
The questionnaire made by Abdollahzadeh with Kashmiri and Arabameri and has been normalized on Iranian 
students (Abdollahzadeh & et al., 2009). This questionnaire has 29 items and is self-evaluation completed. it 
includes two factors: The first factor with 12 questions is named “to understand and communicate with existence 
sources," , and the second factor with 17 questions is named “Spiritual Life."Scoring is based on Likert scale with 
five options, including: “completely agree”; “agree”, “somewhat agree” ,“disagree” and “completely disagree." In 
this study, reliability of the questionnaire by method cronbach's alpha is a= / 89.  
      
2.2.2 GHQ-28: 
In the GHQ-28 (Goldberg, 1972), the respondent is asked to compare her recent psychological state with her usual 
state. All items have a four-point scoring system using Likert scoring (0–1–2–3). The GHQ-28 has a four-factor 
structure (items 1–7: somatic symptoms, items 8–14: anxiety/insomnia, items 15–22: social dysfunction, and items 
22–28: depression) (Aderibigbe, & et al., 1996).  
    
2.3 Data analysis 
   The obtained data were analyzed by using SPSS 16.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences). For analysis of 
data, Pearson`s correlation, Regression coefficient, one-way analysis and t-test were used. 
 
 
 
 
3. Result 
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Table1. The mean and standard deviation of research variables 
                                  
                                                                           Parent's SQ                                                     Student's mental health  
                                    Male             female              Primary         High         academic                   Male         female 
        Mean    115/0105       117/6889         113/8824      115/6970      131/500 23/2000      19/9444 
        Std. Deviation  13/51083       13/32043         12/69905        12/40276     14/26643             14/42191 14/60134 
  
 
Table (1) shows Mean and standard deviation of the parent's spiritual intelligence according to gender and 
education; also you see the mean and standard deviation of the student's mental health.  
 
 
3.1. Hypothesis 1. There is significant relationship between the parent’s spiritual intelligence and adolescent’s 
mental health.  
Table2. Calculation results of Pearson correlation and one-way analysis of variance between the predictive variables  
 
                          R                2R       Regression     Residual        df          Mean Square             F              Sig 
 
   0/231a        .053    2073/47          36942/28           4               518/367              2/526        0/042        
      
a. Predictors: (Constant), parent's spiritual intelligence, parent's age, parent's gender, parent's education  
b. dependent variable: Student's mental health     
 
Table 2 shows that F (2/526) is a significant at the 0/05 level. This indicates that regression is the significant at first 
and secondary, at least one of the dependent variables in predicting the independent variable was effective. To 
understanding this it was used partial regression coefficients and t-dependent test, and results have been showed in 
table 3. 
 
 
Table3.  results Regression coefficients and t-test concerning the predictive variables  
                                              B                       Std. Error              Beta                      t                        Sig. 
                (Constant)        16/83                    1/26                                                 16/409                0/000 
                Gender              1/88                     2/36                              0/065           0/798                0/426 
                Age                   -0/028                   0/148                           -0/016          -/187                0/852 
                Education         -1/755                   1/723                            -0/090         -1/019              0/310 
                Parent S-Q        -0/189                   0/081                           -0/173          -2/332               0/021  
                        Dependent Variable: Student's mental health     
Regression analysis shows that only parent's spiritual intelligence has a significant effect on Student's mental health.    
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3.2. Hypothesis. There is a significant difference between parents spiritual intelligence according to Level of 
education.                                                                                                               
Table4. one-way analysis of variance among the mean differences of spiritual intelligence the based on parental 
education 
        
 
                                       Sum of Squares           df             Mean Square           F Sig. 
   
     Between Groups            1744.348                 2                   872.174 5.136 .007 
     Within Groups              30903.469              182                 169.799 
     Total                             32647.816              184 
 
 
One-way analysis of variance shows that the mean SQ scores of parents are different based on primary, secondary 
and academic education. Tukey post hoc test used to examine differences between the averages so the results are in 
Table 5. 
      
    Table5. Tukey HSD (Parent's spiritual intelligence) 
 
 
 ( I) Education (J) Education Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 
 
Academic       Primary Education 7.30995*                               2.56803 .014 
          High Education                           6.46060*                               2.31000 .016 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
 
Hoc Tukey test analysis shows that there is a significant difference between the mean score of Parent's spiritual 
intelligence with academic education and primary education: (m =7/31, P<0.014); and academic education and high 
education; (m =6/46, P<0.016). 
 
  
3.3. Hypothesis3 .There is a significant difference between males and females in Spiritual intelligence.                                  
                        Table6. Independent Samples t- Test  
                                   Levines Test   
                                      F                Sig.            t         df       Sig. (2-tailed)     Mean Difference       Std. Error 
Difference    
                                    0/029          0/866       1/37      183           0/172                 2/67836                  1/95474 
                  
 Independent t-tests shows that there is no significant difference between women and men spiritual intelligence; 
(M1-M2 =1/37, P>0.172). 
 
4. Conclusions and Discussion 
In this research, we examine the relationship between parent’s spiritual intelligence and children’s mental health. 
Findings show that there is a positive significant relationship between parents' spiritual intelligence and adolescents' 
mental health. Parents who have a higher spiritual intelligence their children have less symptoms of Mental illness, 
and vice versa parents, who have a lower spiritual intelligence their children, have higher symptoms of Mental 
illness.   
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It can be said parents' spiritual intelligence prevents the tendency of children to risky behaviors, that these risky 
behaviors threaten their mental health (Chamratrithirong.& et al. 2010). Spiritual intelligence increases parenting 
skills of parents and that in turn has enhanced children's competence, self-regulation, psychosocial adjustment and 
school performance (Brody , 2003).  Also spiritual intelligence of parents affects on parents' mental health and 
children spiritual intelligence with that ultimately improves mental health of children.  
The study showed that there is no significant relationship between educational level, age and gender of parents with 
children mental health, it seems to explain, these  variables impact mental health through other mechanisms such as 
intellectual intelligence. 
Results show that education has an impact on spiritual growth. Parents who have a higher education have a higher 
spiritual intelligence, and parents who have a lower education have a lower spiritual intelligence. Therefore, 
education and spirituality are with the objective's line; the aim of education is growth of spiritual individuals. 
Understanding of scientific concepts and principles related to the ability to identify clears from unknown in the 
shadow of intellectual ability. These results consistent with Fisher (1998); UNESCO (Quoting from Chittenden, 
2000).    
Finally finding of this research indicated that there is no significant difference between men and women in 
spiritual intelligence. 
 
5. Suggestions and recommendations 
1- In the planning of children mental health, considered the parents spiritual intelligence. 
2- To increase the Spiritual intelligence the quality and level of education are further than. 
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